
Ordering Instructions

Up to 6 guests per table Select size and write quantity amount in box next to item

e.g. R2 or F1

R/F : regular size / family size      C/B: cup / bowl

QTY QTY Regular/Family

Homemade Mini Dumplings (10)          10 Honey Walnut Shrimp                                 21/40

choice of: pork or vegetable dumpling, in savory dashi sauce shrimp in sweet glaze topped with honey walnuts

Regular/Family Sweet & Pungent Shrimp                               21/40

Chicken Salad 15/28 shrimp in signature sweet & tangy sauce 

chicken breast, medley of greens, lemon soy vinaigrette Shrimp in Garlic Sauce 21/40

Spicy Thai Salad 15/28 shrimp, snow peas, zucchini, red bell peppers,

beef, mixed greens, cilantro, basil, onion, water chestnut in garlic sauce

tomatoes, carrot, bean sprouts, spicy dressing Kon Pao Shrimp 21/40

Edamame           8 shrimp, roasted peanuts, chili, green onions in spicy sauce

choice of: steamed, wok fried, or wok fried in garlic Scallop in Garlic Sauce           25

Vegetable Egg Rolls (4)           8 scallop , snow peas, zucchini, red bell peppers, 

Minced Chicken Lettuce Cups           10 water chestnut in garlic sauce

chicken topped with scallions, toasted almonds Fish in Black Bean Sauce 19/37

Mushu Wrap           10 lightly breaded fish filet, peas, onions 

choice of: chicken, pork, shrimp, or vegetable Ginger Fish with Scallions 19/37

Steamed Dumplings           8 fish filet, sliced ginger, red jalapeños in brown sauce

steamed pork (4) or vegetable (5) Wok-Seared Scallops           25

Pot Stickers           8 scallop, wok with jalapenos, salt and pepper, over sautéed spinach

pan fried pork (4) or vegetable (5) Regular/Family

Crab Wontons           11 Cashew Chicken 17/33

crab meat, cream cheese, scallions in a fried wonton chicken breast, roasted cashews, water chestnuts,

Cup/Bowl bell peppers in sesame soy sauce

Chicken Corn Egg Drop Soup         5/9 Chicken with Eggplant 17/33

chicken, corn, egg, water chestnuts, sesame oil chicken, basil, eggplant, bell peppers, string beans,

Hot & Sour Soup                               5/9 in spicy white garlic basil sauce

tofu, mushrooms, eggs, bamboo shoots, chicken stock Crispy Garlic Chicken 18/34

Three Flavors Sizzling Rice Soup 10 breaded chicken breast, baby bok choy, spicy garlic sauce

shrimp, scallop, chicken, vegetables with sizzling rice Lemon Chicken 18/34

Wonton Soup 10 breaded chicken breast, with lemon sauce

chicken, shrimp, bbq pork, assorted vegetables Orange Chicken 17/33

Vegetable Soup 9.5 crispy breaded chicken, baby corn, in spicy orange sauce

tofu, spinach, tomato, bamboo, mushroom, vegetable broth Phoenix Chicken 17/33

Regular/Family crispy breaded white meat chicken in spicy orange sauce

Kon Pao San Yan 21/40 with steam broccoli 

shrimp, chicken, beef, roasted peanuts, chili green Sweet & Pungent Chicken 17/33

onions in spicy sauce chicken, in signature sweet & tangy sauce 

3 Ingredient Taste 19/36 Sweet & Sour Chicken 17/33

shrimp, beef, chicken, broccoli, bamboo shoots, fresh pineapples, bell peppers, onions

water chestnuts, in savory brown sauce Kon Pao Chicken 17/33

Spicy Trio 19/36 chicken, roasted peanuts, chili, green onions, in spicy sauce

chicken breast, beef, shrimp, snow peas, zucchini, Chicken in Garlic Sauce 17/33

red bell peppers, water chestnuts in garlic sauce chicken, snow peas, zucchini, red bell peppers, 

Regular/Family water chestnuts in garlic sauce

Asian Spiced Beef Short Ribs          24 Regular/Family

USDA prime short ribs braised in asian spiced soy

sauce over spinach and udon noodles Chow Fun 16/30

Beef Broccoli 17/33 rice noodles, baby bok choy, shiitake mushrooms, fresh ginger with 

sliced beef, broccoli, in ginger soy sauce mushroom sauce; choice of: beef, pork, chicken, shrimp, vegetable, or assorted

Beef with Oyster Sauce 17/33 Garlic Noodles                            16/30

snow peas, shiitake mushroom, bamboo shoots ramen noodles, parmesan cheese, in asian garlic sauce 

Panda Beef 20/38 choice of: chicken or shrimp

crispy beef, in a sweet spicy orange peel sauce Lo-Mein 16/30

Mongolian Beef 17/33 egg noodles, napa cabbage, bean sprouts, spinach, mushroom

sliced beef, garlic, green onions, bamboo shoots, spicy soy sauce choice of: beef, pork, chicken, shrimp, vegetable or assorted

Sweet & Sour Pork 17/33 Pan Fried Noodles 16/30

pork tenderloin, fresh pineapples, bell peppers, onions cabbage, mushrooms, carrots, snow peas, broccoli,

Regular/Family bamboo shoots; choice of: beef, pork, chicken, shrimp, 

Bok Choy & Mushroom 14/25 vegetable, or assorted

baby bok choy, fresh shiitake mushrooms Singapore Noodles 16/30

Black Garlic Bok Choy 14/25 rice vermicelli noodles, chicken, shrimp, assorted vegetables, 

sautéed bok choy with black garlic with a hint of curry flavor

Braised String Beans 14/25 Upside Down Crispy Noodles           17

string beans, fresh garlic, in shao xing wine sauce napa cabbage, shiitake mushrooms, snow peas, bamboo shoots

Sautéed Garlic Spinach 14/25 carrots, bean sprouts; choice of: chicken, shrimp or vegetable

spinach, beech mushrooms in garlic sauce Fried Rice 14/27

Spicy Eggplant & Tofu 14/25 rice fried with eggs, scallions, peas; choice of: beef, pork

chinese eggplant, fried silken tofu, basil, in spicy garlic sauce chicken, shrimp, vegetable, or assorted 

Mapo Tofu           14 Panda Rice 16/30

soft tofu, diced water chestnuts, green onions, spicy peppercorn sauce scallops, shrimp, onions, egg in garlic oyster sauce

20 Vegetable Brown Fried Rice 15/28

Circle your choice of rice medley of fresh vegetables, eggs, in savory oyster brown sauce

steamed rice / brown rice / fried rice

      : spicy level can be modified to your taste
Circle one or all condiments

soy sauce / chili sauce / sweet & sour / hot mustard

TABLE

GUEST

circle your choice of protein

SEAFOODCHEF'S RECOMMEND

STARTER

VEGETABLES

BEEF AND PORK

ASSORTED MEATS

SOUP

POULTRY

NOODLES & RICE



Ordering Instructions

Select glass or bottle and write quantity in box next to item

complimentary water e.g. G2 or B1

QTY QTY

Mai Tai    white rum, dark rum, orgeat, lime, 13 Red glass bottle

pineapple, orange juice Cabernet Sauvignon

Lemon Drop     absolut citron, triple sec, 13 Avalon napa valley, california 10 40

fresh lemon juice Ravage  california 10 40

Pandarita     tequila, triple sec, fresh 13 Twenty Row napa valley, california 13 42

lemon juice Mount Veeder Winery napa valley, california 16 64

Pink Lotus     vodka, gin, rum, triple sec 13 Clos Du Val napa valley, california - 100

watermelon pucker, lemon juice Merlot

Cherry Blossom     skky vodka, x-rated, 13 The Velvet Devil columbia valley, washington 10 40

cranberry juice Rutherford Hill napa valley, california 12 48

Raspberry Haze     absolut, triple 13 Pinot Noir

sec, chambord, raspberry lemonade Angeline  russian river valley, california 12 48

White Gummy Panda     bacardi razz, 13 Rodney Strong russian river valley california 13 50

peach schnapps, fresh lemon juice Zinfandel

Punchinn'     Four rum varieties, 13 The Prisoner napa valley, california - 65

black cow vodka, pineapple, lemon, nutmeg

White

Chardonnay

Domestic Hess "Shirtail Ranch" monterey county, california 10 40

Budweiser 5 Mer Soleil "Reserve" santa barbara, california 12 48

Bud Light 5 Joseph Phelps sonoma coast, california 15 60

Import Sauvignon Blanc

Tsingtao (Small) 6.5 Michael David lodi, california 10 40

Tsingtao (Big Boy) 10 Robert Mondavi  napa valley, california - 50

Heineken 6.5 Pinot Grigio

Corona 6.5 Bollini vigneti delle dolomiti, trentino, italy 10 40

Terlato friuli colli orientali, friuli, italy 12 49

7 Rose

matcha genmai green tea Martin Ray russian river valley, california 10 40

jasmine green tea Riesling

Kung Fu Girl, Evergreen 9 36

7 ancient lakes of columbia valley, washington

ginger-ginger ale

raspberry lemonade Sparkling

Chandon, Brut "Classic Split" california - 13

5.5 Mezzacorona "Mezza Italian Glacial Bubbly" - 30

still vigneti delle dolomiti, trentino, italy

sparkling Le Grand Courtage blanc de blancs 9 36

Chandon, Brut "Classic" california - 42

2

coke Plum Wine

diet coke Choya japan 9 36

sprite

Chilled Sake

3.5 Sho Chiku Bai, Nigori "creme de sake", japan - 14

unsweetend iced tea Sho Chiku Bai, Junmai Ginjo kosher - 15

splenda and raw cane sugar upon request

CAN SODA

BOTTLE ICED TEA

BOTTLED BEER

COCKTAILS

Emails and phone numbers will be used to inform guests of any COVID-19 cases

WINE

SIGNATURE TEA

PANDA CHILLERS

BOTTLED WATER

e-mail address:

Please let us know if you would like to receive updates and promotions from Panda Inn           Y / N

phone number:


